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Private Medical Clinic Surge Resources
Clatsop County

& the Northwest Oregon Health Preparedness Organization

TO REPORT A DISEASE OR CONDITION:
CONTACT YOUR COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT FIRST:
503-325-8500  Fax: 503-325-8678

- Report diseases or for urgent public health information
- To seek consultation/answers from a Public Health staff member
- 24 hours a day– seven days a week

IF NEEDED, CONTACT THE STATE ACUTE AND COMMUNICABLE DISEASE PROGRAM
24-hour: 971-673-1111  Fax: 971-673-1100

- A State Public Health staff member is on staff 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

CDC: 24 Hour Physician Question Hotline
770-488-7100

All Medical, Fire, and Law Enforcement Emergencies: 911

Oregon Poison Center:
800-222-1222

Clatsop County Public Health
Communicable Disease Reporting:
8a-5p: 503-325-8500
After Hours & Weekends: 503-791-6646

Oregon State Public Health Laboratory:
503-693-4100  After Hours: 971-673-1111

Red Cross Clatsop County:
503-325-4721

For more information about Health Preparedness initiatives and how you can become active, or for ready-to-print copies of this poster, visit the MSMP website: www.MSMP.org/healthprep
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